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There was once an old woman who hated chores. "Work! Work! Work! How I hate it! Hate it! Hate

it!" One day some fairies show up. They . . . clankety-clankety-clankety Ã¢â‚¬â€• clean all the

dishes. Swishety-swishety-swishety Ã¢â‚¬â€•sweep the house. Flumpety-flumpety-flumpety

Ã¢â‚¬â€• shake out the bedclothes. Clickety-clickety-clickety Ã¢â‚¬â€• work on all the knitting. But

then there is nothing left to do. So, they tear everything apart and start again!

Clankety-clankety-clankety, swishety-swishety-swishety . . . . The fairies are driving the old woman

crazy! How will she get them to leave? Lively watercolor illustrations add to this Celtic retelling by

master storyteller Margaret Read MacDonald. An authorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s note is also included.
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She thinks of herself as a fairy queen. She is thrilled each time I give her one of these books. She

can name all of the fairies. Especially love the fact that some of the books progress from her reading

level and beyond, so she can pick one up and read it to her little brother. Interest is there as she

plays teacher, reading, and actually learning all about sentences and bigger words as she enjoys



herself. The true testament to "Reading and Learning can be FUN!"

A delightful telling of an Irish legend. The moral of the story being be careful what you wish for.My

daughter is 5 and can't get enough of this book. She loves to knock on the wall and announce the

arrival of each fairy. She enjoys following along with the old woman ( what is her name ? my child

asks ) who grumbles her way through household chores.I like the story. I like the simple way famed

literacy\story-telling expert McDonald, retells the tale so its fun and easy for kids. This could be a

song or poem it has such a nice cadence. I can easily see this getting on my list of books I give

many times to many children

Once an old woman was cleaning her house when she began to grumble about all of the work. A

fairy knocked on her door and took over her chore. Every time the old woman started a new chore

and then grumbled a new fairy knocked and took over. Soon there were too many fairies in the

house and they were driving the old lady nuts, because they refused to leave. How will she ever get

rid of all of these fairies?I received a copy to facilitate my review. The opinions expressed here are

my own.

On first read, you think "wow, that's repetitive" but once it sinks in and the moral of the story sinks in,

then you realize it can't really be done any other way. A cute way to teach that complaining (and

also having people do everything for you) is not such a good thing. This is not an app where it will

read to you but just an e-book that you can read (or read out loud to a little one as I did) -- just so

you're aware. The pictures are very pretty and my daughter and I have enjoyed reading through it a

number of times already, especially at bedtime. Recommended!

This is a colorful and delightful picture book. The text is fun to read and keeps my daughter

interested and engaged for the full duration of the story. She often asks to re-read the story once

we've finished. It's also fun to try to read it with an Irish accent. My little one loves to say the

onomatopoeia words along with me. I think we'll be getting a lot of use out of this e-book.

My four year old grandson loved this book. He has a good sense of humour and understood the

moral of the story. My four year old grand child was not so impressed. Hence the four stars and not

five. Very interesting but would depend on child's personality for me to recommend this book



This is a really good book! It encourages active participation for the children and it tells an important

lesson in a very funny style.

I love this book, great story line.
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